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• Nixon, Laird 
Barred Plea fiir- 
MOte Weapons • 

By Richard Homan 
Weablation Post Staff Writer 

President Nixon and De-
fense Secretary Melvin R. 

• Laird: overrode strong ob- 
jections by the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff in deciding this 
week to impose new limits- 

, tions on U.S. chemical and 
-biological warfare activities. 

The nation's military chiefs 
' 'were anbinted on Tirtually—ev-

', ery!?, Maier.; recommendation 
they mad edrlflnUlP4!i 
of , the new 
CBW, sources close to the Na-
tional • tional Security Council con-

' firmed yesterday. 
In effect, the incommenda 

_ tions 'made by the Joint Chiefs 
would have led toIncrelisedl 
activity by the united States 
in the fields of both chemical 
and biological warfare. 

Pentagon sources': ticanow-
; •-•:.,edgecja yesterday that. the',rec-  

ommendations :,Ott. the generals' 
4„.--liad been 4.Wertided;hdi they 
'scharacterized the Joint Chiefs 

"not heartbroken." 
'1".;.• "They carried their views to 

; the National Secuitty. 

' !: 	 ttnA 
 oneVe#0'ffiduai.lialfP 

 Wint 
i.soine9; 	: were willing 

tei go-M. aired on:" 
Officially, the Deferile! De-

partnient said the Joint Chiefs 
"concurred" in the President's 
decision and that the original 

• 
 

recommendations by the JCS 
were "privileged" and would 
not or mace puoue. 

See CBW, A2, Col. 4 

Rebuffed 

.CBW, From Al 
The case for the service 

chiefs was presented directly 
to the President and the NSC' 

' by Gen. Earle. G. Wheeler, 
chairman of the Joint Chiefs, 
during a tense, two-hour ses- 
sion on Nov. 18 which Laird 
attended. 

Specifically, the JCS op-
posed the destruction of germ 
warfare stockpiles and the b 
bn offensive germ warfare 're-
search. The President later 
ordered both. _, 
':.TheY wanted to preserve tor 

the United States the option 
for first late of, incapacitation 
agents, both chemical end'bto-
logical, and to contiiiiie, the 
national policy of being pre-
pared. to "retaliate in' kilir to germ attacks by ,an,,e n e 
Both Were repudiated bythe 
President 

Tile:,:feint CidepV, were Mar 
4lary; NiiccessfiiV oit flier 
quest that the , Geneva tIoniitcs 
cot, if resubmitteckt(the4aii-
ate for ratificaticinil* *en a 
broad iT S inteqirtatiOn'-.roa* -eMpting from iteben'aU tear 
gaseS, herbicides and iscapoci.:  
tiding agents, /The U.S: uses 
both tearlzas and herbicides 
in Vietnam and it has greatly 
expanded its research on in 
capacitating,  gasei, a.  relatively 
new nerd. 	. 
• The;ixon administration, 
instea 	terpreted, tlie Proto 

f 	• 

pared to retailiate in kind to 
germ warfare, as well as 
chemical and nuclear. 
.1Vfilitary offidals have 

argued repeatedly In planning 
sessions and before Congress 
for expanded opportunities to 
engage in development of 
poison and hicapaciating 
gasses.  

Lt. Gen.' Austin W.- Hein, 
chief of research for the Ali*, 
told the House Appropriations 
Committee in July, according 
to testimony made public this 
week: 

"It seems to me that it would 
be absolutely Indefensible for 
us to cease all offensive lethal 
weapon development . . it 
would be foolish if we ceased 
doing offensive development 
work that denied us the 
knowledge of what it takes to 
defend against any agent that., 
our technology might con- 
ceive." 	• 	. 	• 

Dr. Donald M. MacArthur, 
deputy director of research for 
the Defense Department, told 
the same committee that "the 

, prime emphasis in agent R&D 
(Research and Development) is 

ion developing better incapaci-
tating agents."  

col as permitting first use of 
tear gases and herbicides, but 
not incapacitants. 	• 

According to most sources,;  
the position adopted by . the 
President corresponded closely! 
to that recommended by Laird 
and Deputy Defense Secretary; 
David Packard, who had made, 
the Unusual concession of al-1  
lowing the generals to present 
a competing view to the Presi-
dent.  

President Nixon announced 
Tuesday that the nation will 
never engage in ,germ war- 
fare, will destroy its • stock-
piles of bacteriological weap- 
ons and will limit its research 
in this ' field , to defensive' 
measures. 	 ■ 

The President also said he 
will ask the - Senate to ratify 
the 1925 Geneva accord that 
prohibits its signers from first, 
using poison gas or germs in 
warfare.: ,./0 i ' .1 

In repeating the nation's re-
nunciation of first use of 
lethal. chemical weapons, the 
President .. extended the re-
nuncia  fio first use of in-t l 
celiac' on'Tcheinicals. _ 

The 	iddent's decision end- 
ed twol troac! assumptions of 
1.1,8. strategic:Policy: that the 
nation must develop and main-
tain an:Offenailie capability in 
germ, arm/ell:as c,hemical and 
Miclear, warfare to deter use 
of corresponding weaponry by 
an enemntt that it be pre 

He defined those as "sub-
stances' which,. cause,inapaci-
tation with On extremely steall 
risk of death or permanent; in-
juM3o-  personnel" and 
"compounds; Intoptigated,klin-
elude LSD, which was disekt. 
ed as unsuitable ;In .,yiew ' of 
deleterious Hside effects, in-
cluding possible genetic  ef- 
fects." 	• - 	 , 

The Defense Department 
said yesterday that it was ex- 
ploring methods of complying 
with the President's order to 
destroy all stockpiled, biologi- 
cal agents and felt it Could be 
completed "well within a 
year." 	,, 

Though Pentagon spokes-
men talked of hazards and a 
need for elaborate safety pre- 
cautions in disposal of the 
bacteriological agents, earlier 
testimony before congressional • 

irixtuashinotonPost 

committees s • indicated'  
would be no major  problems. 


